TUITION DISCOUNT:
A prepayment discount will be deducted
from the yearly tuition amount, if the
amount is paid in full by August 1st. The
discount rate will be 6%. (All other fees
are not discounted.)

OTHER INFORMATION:
Technology fee, graduation fee (K5 & Senior),
and K5 snack fee are due with the first
payment on August 1st. Class dues, lessons,
After School Program, are billed as
INCIDENTAL BILLING items and are due with
each 1st business day of each month
payments along with the regular tuition
amount. Any other additional fees (PVO
items, parent field trip fees, sports fees, high
school field trip fees, and any other items
that are requested to be billed to the account
by parent), will be added by the 15th of each
month and deducted along with the 1st
business day of each month along with your
regular tuition amount.

2020-2021
Financial
Information

REFUND POLICY:
All Registration, Application, Graduation,
Enrollment and Re-Enrollment Fees are
non-refundable. If a student withdrawals
for any reason, the family is responsible
for 100% of the tuition and fees from the
time of enrollment up to, and including
the month in which he/she has
withdrawn. Class dues will be refunded
minus the $50.00 per student charge to
cover the cost to purchase a class gift.

Valley Forge Baptist Academy
616 S. Trappe Road
Collegeville, PA 19426
Phone: (610) 792-1884
Fax: (610)948-6423

vfba.org

Valley Forge Baptist Academy exists
to provide an academically excellent
environment that produces students
with a Biblical worldview, and
encourages them to confidently engage
the culture to make an impact for

Christ.

TUITION:
Tuition includes but not limited to digital
curriculum for iPads and classroom
materials (consumables). VFBA offers
payment plan choices through our FACTS
system. Options are as follows:
Once a month for 10 months (August-May)
Pay in Full by August 1st (6% discount off final
amount due)

Registration Fee: New Student
Students K5-12th $75.00 before 5/4
$150.00 on or after 5/5
This fee applies to all students registering. This fee
covers various administrative costs including AACS,
KCEA Membership Fees, a yearbook per student,
FACTS SIS system fees, gym uniform for grades 6th 12th, theme shirts, and elementary student Field Trip
fees. Registration Fees are non-refundable.

Enrollment Fees:
Re-Enrollment: $75.00 before 5/4

Yearly Tuition

$150.00 on or after 5/5

2020-2021 Tuition $5,000
All families are encouraged to apply for FACTS
Grant and Aid to reduce the cost of tuition.
**5% Discount on subsequent children of the same family.
Fifth student of the same family is FREE.

**This fee applies to all students re-enrolling. It covers
items listed under the Registration fee. Re-enrollment Fee
is non-refundable.

Senior Fees:
Graduation Fee

qualifications. A $35.00 non-refundable
application fee is required to apply. (Paid at
the time the application is submitted.)
Families that receive scholarship funds that
are late twice during the school year in
paying their tuition on time, may be in
jeopardy of losing the scholarship funds for
the remainder of the year.

LATE FEES: A fee for Tuition and/or
Incidental Billing items not paid on time will
be added according to the FACTS
agreement.

PAST DUE ACCOUNTS: Accounts 30
days past due will be reviewed by the
administrator. Accounts over 60 days past
due may affect continued enrollment

$90.00

BANK CHARGES: A $35.00 returned
STUDENT DUES: (PER YEAR)
9TH GRADE
10TH GRADE
11TH GRADE
12TH GRADE

$100.00
$150.00
$200.00
$250.00

Application:
New Student Application

$25.00

Kindergarten Fees:
Graduation Fee
Snack Fee

$10.00
$50.00

After School Program (M-F 3:00pm6:00pm)
$300.00/month (Except Dec. and March
prorated $225.00) Available to enrolled VFBA
students K-4th Grade. Late charge of $10.00
for pickups after 6:00pm and $1.00 per minute
after.

check fee will be assessed if a check is
returned due to non-sufficient fund. Late
fees will also be added for tuition payments
not paid on FACTS system.

Other Fees:
Sports Fee
Technology Fee

$50.00/per sport
$100.00/per year

(Students 7th-12th Grade)

FACTS GRANT & AID:
VFBA utilizes FACTS Grant & Aid to help
determine a fair tuition rate. Please see
academy office for FACTS GRANT & AID

